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oceancitytradeexpo.com

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

 Banner Ad on Expo Site - $1000 
Promote your brand by displaying your digital banner on our the official Expo site,
www.OceanCityTradeExpo.com. 

 Attendee Marketing E-lert - $300 
Promote your brand to opt-in list of Expo Attendees! Pre-expo email blasts are sent to this
list and your company name, logo and booth number will be linked at the bottom of all six 
 emails!

 Email Registration Confirmation - $1000 
Be seen by approximately 4,500 attendees who register online! Your company name, logo
and direct link will be on the confirmation email sent to online registrants. 

Digital Signage at EXPO - $300
Advertise your company's 4-color logo and booth number on the digital Expo TV display
placed at Attendee Registration and in the main lobby. Sponsors will be highlighted in 3-
second intervals followed by Expo schedules & announcements. 

Signage on Event Program Table - $300
Advertise your company in an 8.5" x 11" acrylic holder - this table holds the entire event
program and is placed at main entrance of Expo.

Lobby Signage - $300 
Display YOUR spider banner in the main lobby.  

Have an idea we haven't thought of?
 Let's talk!



RESERVE YOUR
SPONSORSHIP TODAY

Questions?
410.289.6733

inquire@ocvisitor.com

Please complete this form and fax to 410.289.5645
 or email susanjones@ocvisitor.com

SPONSORSHIP PAYMENT FORM

Name of Business:______________________________________________________________________

Contact: _______________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:________________________________________________________________________

Contact Cell#: _____________________Email Address: ______________________________________

Website Link: __________________________________________________________________________

 I will be mailing Check # _____________________

      mail to: OCHMRA  5700 Coastal Hwy #302 

                    Ocean City, MD 21842

                              

                                          OR

Please charge my credit card for the full amount:

Card #___________________________________________

Expiration ______________  VCode ________________

Signature: 

 __________________________________________________

Banner Ad on Expo Site - $1000 

Attendee Marketing E-lert - $300 

Email Registration Confirmation - $1000 
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 Circle Selected Sponsorship


